RAC
Registrar’s Advisory Council Meeting Agenda
November 30, 2011
3:30-5:00PM
Pharmacy South, Room 201

1. New Student Information System timeline
2. DegreeWorks update and implementation plan.
3. Updated the OASIS directory information restriction information in an attempt to help students understand the address restriction field in OASIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please restrict all directory information?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Yes</em> will cease disclosure of any academic information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please send my financial mail to this address:</td>
<td>Permanent Home Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please send all other mail to this address:</td>
<td>Permanent Home Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Changes to Title IV financial aid representing limitations on repeated coursework
5. Fixed withdrawal policy
6. New Course Challenge Policy
7. Prerequisite overrides before and after the drop/add deadline
8. Changes to AP Biology credit awards and Dept. Spanish Placement tests
9. SSN Replacement Initiative

Old Business

1. We heard what you said:
   Pre-filling SSN into student advisement and Crosswalk screens. Completed per request initiated in the September meeting

   Early registration appointments modified effective Summer/Fall 2012. Completed per request initiated at the September meeting

   Feedback Questionnaire- good responses:
   Request to convert hard copy reports to electronic reports accessible through the secure Registrar Reports System is ongoing
   Custom GPA calculations

2. Update on Commencement tickets
3. Registrar Information/Contact Information

New Business

1. Topics, questions, concerns and ideas are welcome from all RAC members